
“To forget how to dig the earth and 
tend the soil is to forget ourselves.”
        - Mahatma Ghandi

11 cubic foot /311.5 litre backyard compost bin
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11 cubic foot /311.5 litre backyard compost bin



Compost bin is a superb 
amendment for lawns & 
gardens

Gardeners save money 
making their own soil 
amendment

Compost use produces 
healthier results

Use of a compost bin 
supports self management 
of kitchen and yard residuals

Composting offers the 
opportunity for reduced 
collection and disposal costs

Backyard composting is an 
effective and economical 
organics diversion solution

The                                compost bin is an effi cient, 
durable, and economical tool that saves municipalities 
money and provides many benefi ts for homeowners and 
gardeners.

Manufactured of 100% recycled content, its single-unit 
main body construction means no diffi cult assembly, 
and no structural integrity issues in extreme weather 
conditions. 

The animal and pest resistant lid twists for variable 
ventilation control, and covers a large 19.5” (49.5 cm) 
opening that offers easy, generous access to add 
material and maintain the pile. 

                               compost bins fi t easily in the back 
seat of a regular sedan for easy transport.

Backyard composting is an effective and economical 
organics diversion solution. The                               is 
available to organizations and municipalities as a bulk 
order or through our customized one day truckload 
sale distribution program to the public engages the 
community in achieving your organization’s goals for a 
healthy environment. 

Contact
Basil Thompson
Offi ce 1 877-634-9777 
Cell 416-317-3398
E-mail basil@enviroworld.ca

International Headquarters
7003 Steeles Ave. W., Unit 6
Toronto, ON Canada M9W 0A2
Tel 416-674-0033 Fax 416-679-0368
Toll-free 877-634-9777 solutions@enviroworld.ca

Capacity
Height
Width

Lid / opening

Ventilation

Harvest door
Ship weight

Ship Qty

Included 
Accessories

Options

11 feet ³ 
33 inches
31 inches

20.25 inches

 311.5 litres
83.8 cm
78.7 cm
51.43 cm

Lower body vents and top twisting 
lid for variable airfl ow
Offset, sliding: 12”h x 16”w
600 lbs / pallet  273 kg / pallet
40 per pallet
33 pallets x 53’ trailer = 1320
4 screw pegs, backyard composting
manual
Sticker / hotstamp branding and 
custom colors available

US       Metric

(diameter)
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